Dear New St. Mark’s Parents:
Welcome to St. Mark’s! Please take the time to fill out the information below so that we will
be able to place your child in classes appropriate to their interests and abilities. Please note
that in addition to the information you provide below, each student’s admissions tests and
report cards aid in placement. Finally, at the beginning of the school year, another
assessment will be given to ensure that your child is each class best suited for them. Our
goal is that your child is both successful, yet challenged. Please email, mail, or drop off this
completed form to the school at your earliest convenience.
Student Name:_______________________________________________Student’s Grade in Fall:______________
Music Selection
Please choose one of the following:
Grade 5/6
In grade 5 and 6, students may choose to be in our band or chorus as their music class. Band
instruction is available in flute, clarinet, saxophone, trumpet, French horn, baritone,
trombone, tuba, and percussion. No experience is necessary. Please indicate if you already
play an instrument.
______ Band

______Chorus

I already play the ________________________________________.
Grade 7/8
Students in grades 7 & 8 may sign up for band, chorus, or general music as their music class.
Band members must have previous experience. Chorus is a performing ensemble, which
requires a few after school hours performances each year. General music is a nonperforming class, which studies all aspects and genres of music.
______ Band (experienced only)

______Chorus

______General Music

I play the ______________________________ and have played for ________ years.
Spanish Experience
Please indicate the level of Spanish experience you have.
________ None

________ Very little

________Moderate amount _________Fluent

Math
Please indicate your current math class level.
________ On grade level

________ Accelerated (one year above grade level)

________Very Advanced (two years above grade level)
What math course did your child complete last year?_________________________________

